
SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES

EASTER STAR.

VFflTFD CHAPTER. NO. . ORDER
EASTERN 8T A K Regular meeting Sat-
urday. November i. at 7:30 p. m. Visit-
or welcome.

Winifred Wallace. Secretary.

FOR RENT HOUSES
FOR RENT.

934 N. 27 th ave., 7 room, modern
barn 72)

W N. 27th ave., 10 room.' modern;
barn

27ih ave., ( room?, modern; barn.,
Harney at., 12 room

2.T.H n. isth ave., I room
3H4 Marcy at., 7 roomamo 8. lrtth at.. flat; barn

01 8. 2Tth at., flat
N. P. DODGE & CO,

114 Farnam street. D M147 21

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

$1.00.
Have tbera not been Umea when

It would have been worth mora
than 1U0 cents to you? It la our
buaine.a to auppiy you with
money when you need It and al-
low you to return It in amall
weekly payment, aa may beat
ault your convenience.

We loan on Furniture, Pianos, '
Live Stock and other chattala ami
wa make aalary loans. Our ttrma
are aa good aa any and better
than many We are the oldest
concern In cur line In the city,
with all-rou- consistent deal-
ings to recommend us.
OMAHA MOKTUAtJE LOAN CO.,
1111 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. mi.(EatabKahed M at. 16th BU

X-- 14

LOANS ON
SALARIES,
FURNITURE.
PIANOS.
LIVE STOCK.

If you wish to save money see aa,
RELIABLE CREDIT CO..

307-- 8 Paxton biock. Tel. lilt.x Ma)i

MEN IN BEST TOSITIONS
eomotime need money. We can auppiy

the need without publicity and at lowest
rate on aalary or on furniture, pianos,
eic. ueaiiug inrtrsi. dpi ua oexore Dor- -

rowing eltewhore. Open avery Tueeday
and Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock.
THE .1. A. HUTTUN CO.. 5 Paxton
uioca. jl juzjg

bOWEN'S MONEY
Easy to set on furniture, pianos, horse,

cows, jewelry, suiuriea. 7UB M. y. Ljf,,
X-M-oH

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loana. Fo-le- y
Loan Co , IMi Fainuin at. X 1M

MONEY loaned on aalary, furniture. Jew-elr- y,

horses. Duff Green Loan Co., 8
barker blk. . X U

LOANS made on ail kinds or chattel se-
curity, also on SALARIES.

Low Hates. Eay Terms.
Quick and Confidential Service.

Call on us If In need of MONEY.
PHOENIX CREDIT CO..

tKU Paxton Block.
X-- 152

MONEY loancl on pianos, tuniKurc, ew
elry. horses, cowa, ate C. F. Reed, Si g,
Uth. X-- 151j

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE. STAR
LOAN CO.. 044 PAXTON BLOCK.

X-- 157

6EE FULLER, 426 Paxtot: block, for loans
on watches, diamond and jewelry.

X 161

SALARY and collateral loans. Templeton.
21S Be bldg. Tel. 2004 X-- 168

MCNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPIB
and others without security; easy pay-
ments; largest business In 49 principal
cltler Tolman, Room 714, N. Y. Life.

X-- 1Wj-

MONEY loaned on tnrntrurs), salary,
horses, etc.; half usual rates. Dr. prlb- -
benow, room 216 at 206 S. 15th St. Tel.
B- -. X-- M47

3 P. C. YEAR
FROM $100 to 15,000 loans on your personal

note at I PER CENT PER YEAR. All
good loana wanted. Call or write and get
my system. W. L. Eastman & Co., 110s
Farnam. Omaha. X 134

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
FARM and city loan; low rates. W. H.

Thomas, First Nati Bank Bldg. Tel. 1S41
W 173

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1630 Douglas.
W-i-TS

WANTED City loans and Warrant. W.
Farnam Smith at CO., U20 Farnam St

W-- 174 '

MONEY TO LOAN. Payne Investment Co.
W-- 17

PER CENT loana. Garvin Bros., 1604
, Farnam. - . W-- 178

LOWEST rates. Bern Is, Paxton block.
W-1- 77

MONiCY to loan on real estate at I and 6M
par cant W. U. Mslkle. 80& Ramge bldg.

W--17

MEDICAL

Piles Cured :

WITHOUT AN OPERATION
A written guarantee given In every case
. treated by DR. MAXWELL, Be
Uld., Omaha. .. ,

HOME during confinement. . Mrs. Fisher,
Ull S. Uth St. Tel. 1W. S'J2 tlx '

HOMEOPATHIC medicine, wholesale, re-
tail. Sherman U McConnell, Omaha. 115

Sun Monthly Regulator $1.00
Double Strength i.Uo
Double Strength never fall any. .

Cause, Wonderful, Harmless Home Cur.
Frayer Pharmacol Company, Flo a-- r

Press, St. Paul. , -- Mia 2x
DR. PRIES treats sucessfulty all diseases

sad- - Irregularities .uf women, from any
causa; experienced and reliable. Address,
with stamp, Dr. Prlea, Uil Dodgs St.,
Omaha. 134

PRIVATE home during confinement ; ba-
bies adopted. Tha Quod Samaritan Sanu
tarlum ,'M 1st ave.. Council .Bluffs, la.
TeL 774. M'ia

PRIVATE home during confinement;
babies boarded and adopted. Mrs. Oar-del- l,

m Charles. Tel A2UI W7

FLORISTS

HE38 8WOBODA, 1411 Farnam. . --1st

CHAS. EDERER. Reasonable. (0 Bristol.
Tel. 17!. . ' M

L, HENDERSON, 161 FarnamT'6end'for
price list of cut flowers and puma.

-- 161

ALFRED DONAQHUE. JR., 10)7 Farnam.
Tel. 33U. lu3

1, LAW AND COLLECTIONS
E, r. MOREARTY. Attorney, 4i; Puxtoo,

Tel. .Its
JOHN M. MACFTRLANDTNeYorlf Uftbldg.. rooms 304 and 81s. Tel. loii
J -1-01

ti,i.tuTiON promptly reported. 814-- 1
Pax tou blotk. )4

4 ' When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only tuka an extra urr,k ortwo of the pen to mentinu tb tuct that you
saw tne ad It The Un

GOVERNMENT XOTlt Eg.
OFFICIO 7n1,EK 9l'ARTERMTirrER'.
fmaru. Neb.. Oct. ii. 1 4 -- Sealed pr":

paaU. in trlidlcale, subject to the usualoenditlona, will be received here until10 a. m , central standurd it me. November
'Sr. 1904. for Remodeling the Hospital m fortIfobimmn, Nebraska, into a poxt exchange
bplUliiig. Full Information furnlhd on uiPlication to thla office, where plans andcpocincutiona may be een, or to th Qjitr-teimsait'- r.

Fort R blnon. Nebraska. Pro-posals to be marked. 'Trop( huIh (or Re-modeling Hofpiial'' and addieaard tof. GRAY ZAMNSKl. Chief yuan-Fr!.- ..
' OJ-itt-

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert a glasses fit.
Stockert soils carpets.
Duncan sells the best school h?e.
For rent. house. 722 Sixth avenue.
Duncan does the best repairing, 23 Main st.
Office boy wanted. Dr. Woodbury, 30 Pearl.
Expert Instruction. Western la.. College.
New Pic ture mouldings. C. E. A'exander,

833 Broadway.
Missouri oak dry cord wood $ cord, deliv-

ered. Wm. Welch, 18 N. Main st. lei. t.
Solicitors wanted to solicit for the

Omuha Hen. 10 pearl etrett. Council til urn.
A care of diphtheria In the Samuelson

fumlly, MS Commercial stret. was reported
to the Board of Health yesterday.

whs Issued yesterday
to W. L. Coles, ngert fc, of 1'uelilo, Colo.,
and Katie McLoiignlin ot omahn, aged 21.

Judge Wherier Will hold a short session
of district court today to dispose of several
probHte ana equity mattere which he had
previously Defore him.

The Lady Maccabees will meet In their
hall In tne Brown building this evening.
The state commander will ue present und
rctreehim nts will be served.

Herbert KIuk. recently paroled from St.
Bernard's hospital, where he had ben
committed by the Commlsslum-r- on In-
sanity, waa formally ordered dlschjrged
yesterday as cured.

Charles Hatcher, who was nrreatcd Inte
Thursday night for raising a rough house
at liin home and destroying part of tha
furniture, was fined 4- -i and co.Ms In police
court yeaterday morning.

The services of Prof. Hicks, who directed
the large tabernacle choir during the re-

vival meetings, have been aeoured for tho
Dolilver meeting next Tuesday night, when
he will again lead the chorus In putrlotlc
selections.

The trial of the libel suit of Mrs. Flor-
ence Harrlraan against the New Nonparetl
company will be begun this morning before
Judge bcott In the superior court. A num-
ber of witnesses on both sides were sub-
poenaed yesterday.

Chairman Miller of the democratic county
central committee haa secured the Macrae
building at the corner of Pearl street and
Willow avenue for democratic headquar-
ters for the remainder of the campaign.
They will ba opened today.

Superintendent Clifford of the city schools
left Thursday evening for Cedar Rapids,
where last night he was billed to deliver a
lecture under the auspices of the teachers
of that city. On Sunday ho will address
the students of Ames Agricultural college.

The suit of John Jay Fralney, the Shake-
spearean orator, against Jacob Bubb, In
which Mr. Fralney sues to recover 31uo
damages for an alleged assault, waa con-
tinued yesterday In Justice Ouren's court
until November 10, owing to ths plaintiff
being engaged on the registration board.

Tomorrow will be "Reformation Sunday"
In the Lutheran church throughout the
world, It being the Sunday nearest to
October 31, the day on which Martin
Luther nailed the famous ninety-fiv- e theses
on the church door in Wlttenburg. Ger-
many, early In the sixteenth century,
which produced such a wonderful sensa-
tion throughout all Europe and from which
resulted the great Protestant reformation.
There wiK be services commemorative of
thin event tomorrow at 11 a. m. at St.
John's English Lutheran church of thiscity. The pastor, Rev. O. W. Snyder, will
speak on the subject of "The Reforma-
tion."

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hote'..

Doetora Disagree.
That doctors can disagree was demon-

strated at the meeting of the City Board
of Health yesterday. A little son of Bert
Llnch, 808 Pierce street, was recently re-
ported 111 with smallpox and the family was
quarantined. Mr. Llnch objected to being
confined to his home and called In Dr. A.
P. HanChett and two other doctors. They,
it seems, diagnosed the case as one of
chlckenpox and not smallpox. City Physi-
cian Tlnley pronounced the case smallpox.
Dr. Hanchett, who Is a member of the
State Board of Health, submitted a com-
munication to the board yeaterday In which
he declared the case one of chlckenpox
only and requested that the quarantine be
raised. Dr. Tlnley stated to the board
that In his opinion It was a very clear case
of smallpox and Dr. Hanchett's communi-
cation was ordered placed on file and the
quarantine will not be lifted for the pres-
ent.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. J90. Night, F667.

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 28 by th .Title Guaranty and fTrust
company of Council Bluffs:
Karl Karrer .to town ot Treynor, land

In section w d 8 37
Anna Knrrer to C. F. Shreve, land in

section w d 37
James N. Brown and wife to D. Fred

Grass, wH lot 157V. original plat, q
c d ....... '. 1

Savings Iioan and Building association
to George W. Haworth, part lots 1
and 2. block 44, w d 500

Frank E. Myers and wife to Lars An-
derson, se4 neVt. sVk swV. neV, part
sevi, part nwH part swV nwV

w d 4.500

.Five transfers, aggregating 86,078

Rooms and cafe. Ogoen hotel.

Socialist lecture Sunday.
Frank P. O'Hare, a speaker of national

reputation In the socialist movement, will
lecture Sunday at 2:80 p. m. in the New
theater on "The Ethics and Economics of
Our Times." Mr. O'Hare is lecturer for
ths Political Educational league of Greater
New York. He had charge of the depart-
ment of History of the International School
of Polltloal Economy of Kansas City last
year. His lecture Sunday will not be a
political speech so much as a lay sermon
on clvlo righteousness. The first half hour
will be given over to answering written
questions from the audience. Admission
will be free.

For Kent.
Desk room for rent Bee office, 10 Pearl

street.

tr Special for Saturday it

BROWN'S
COD. Market s

128 W. Broadway. Tel. 65.

Smoked Dacun 111- -.
tit VM

Frctth D 'eased Spring
Ctucken. ..... ..... .

Our Bet Pot Iioast
Ueef

DolliDir
Beef. .

Mui too
btew. .

Mutton
Rotwt

Prima Mb Ront
Heef

3 pounds Sirloin
Steal. .......

8 pound Porterhouse
Steak

3 pound Hound
Steak

3 pounds Homemade
Pure Pork Sausage..
Ilamembdr we will not charge

6o to 6o (or our best Pot lloaul
Bover Regular price 8c te 10c.
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BLUFFS
DOWNSPOUTS TO BE CHANGED

Ho Longer t Be Permitted to Fur Water
Upon the 8idewalk.

CONTRACT LET FOR CITY COAL SUPPLY

Vine Street, Which la to D Paved,
Reduced to Width from Thirty

Eight to Thirty Feet Wordy
War Over Brick.

The ordinance relating to downspouts Is
to be rigidly enforced. This was the deci-

sion reached nt the meeting of the city
council yesterday afternoon when attention
was called to the fact that a number of
owners of buildings on the principal busi-
ness streets had so fnr paid no attention to
It. The ordinance, which gave owners of
buildings affected until September 1 com-

ply with Its provisions, requires that all
downspouts must be so constructed us" to
either carry the water Into the sewer direct
or under the sidewalk Into the gutter. In
no case shall a downspout be permitted to
empty the water over the sidewalk, as Is

the case on so many of the large build-
ings. City Marshal Richmond waa In-

structed to at once look into the matter
and see that the ordinance was enforced.

The contract for furnishing the city with
coal was awarded to the firm of Gilbert
Bros, on their bid of $3.65 per ton for Cen-tervll- le

lump in carload lots, f. o. b., with
40 cents per ton additional for delivery in !

the city aod 60 cents for delivery at the
Indian creek dredge. Some of tho alder-
men at first were opposed to using such a
high priced coal for the new municipal
heating plant, being of the opinion that It
would be more economical to burn steam
coal. Gilbert Bros, will also supply auch
hard coal as la used In some of the Are
stations at 110.50 a ton, this being the regu-

lar retail rate. Alderman Gilbert Is a
member of the firm securing the contract.

The contract for brick sidewalks waa
awarded to John Sklnkle and that for
cement walks to E. A. Wlekham. Skinkle's
bid on brick walks was: Four-fo- ot walks,
32 cents a square foot, cash; six-fo- ot walks,
45 cents cash, with 6 per cent added for
certificates on both classes of walk?. Wl

bid on cement walks was 14

cents a square foot cash and 16Va cents cer-
tificates.

Red are Width of Street. '

The request of property owners on Vine
street, which was ordered paved, that the
width be reduced from thirty-eig- to
thirty feet, was granted, and Contractor
Wlekham was authorised to move the curb-
ing four feet on each side of the street,
for which he will receive 7 cents a foot.
The cost of moving the curbing is to be
taxed with the paving against the abutting
property. Contractor Wlekham has a large
quantity of brick on the ground and In-

formed the council that he Intended com-
mencing the paving of this street Monday.

At the last meeting of the city council
Alderman Tlnley declared that the side-
walk Inspector had complained to him that
he had rejected a quantity of soft brick
hauled by Contractor Wlekham for side-
walks on Avenue C between Twepty-flr- st

and Twenty-aecon- d and that later "some-
one," whom Alderman Tlnley stated he
understood was the city engineer, had told
the contractor that the brick was good
enough and permitted him to lay them.
That he had given any such instructions
City Engineer Etnyre yesterday afternoon
warmly denied and protested against such
statements being made without any founda-
tion. A heated passage of words ensued
between Alderman Tlnley and City Engi-
neer Etnyre. which was resumed after the
adjournment of the council meeting, and
for a while It looked as if the dispute
might end in a personal encounter, but this
was averted by other aldermen Interposing.

The city engineer was Instructed to notify
Contractor Harden to' replace all soft brick
on the sidewalks on Twenty-thir- d street
between Broadway and Sixth avenue with
proper material.

Pavement Is Damaged.
Contractor Wlekham complained that the

water and gas companies and plumbers in
general tore up the brick paving without
securing the necessary permits, with the
result that the paving was Improperly re-la- id

and in a short time the streets were
full of holes and depressions. The city
marshal was Instructed to look into the
matter and see that the ordinance covering
It be enforced.

Aldermen Younkerman, Gilbert and Olson
wero appointed a special committee with
power to act In the matter of changing
the grade of the sidewalk on the north side
of Broadway between Main and Scott
streets. New cement walks are to be laid
In front of several of the buildings on this
block and It is desired to have the grade
uniform along the entire block, which at
present it is aot.

IteKratlna Is MkM.
The second day of registration was even

lighter than on the first, there being only
1.2U1 persons registered, as ugalnst 1,423 fro
Thursday. The reglxtration for Thursday
and Friday follow:

Registered
First Ward 11 aay. 2d day. Total.

First precinct 116 lit) 234
ueconu precinct 1S 122 3(10

Second Ward-Fi- rst
precinct 132 124 266

Second precinct lwf 122 2au
Third Ward-Fi- rst

precinct 153 101 254
Second precinct Hi 72 lay

Fourth Ward
First precinct 122 70 198
Second precinct ia 85 161

Fifth Ward
First precinct 1J2 154 313
Second precinct H 118 212

Sixth W'ar- d-
rirst precinct 147 160 307
Seconu precinct

Totals 1,423 1.261 2,tK4
The registrars will sit today and then

for the last time oil Saturday, November 6.
They will be In aeeslon from I a. m. to
I p. m. Every voter must register this
year, as former registration doea not count.
The places of registration In the several
precincts are as follow:

First Ward First precinct: Victor Jen.
nlngs' barn. East Broadway. Second pre-
cinct: 217 Eaat Broadway.

Second Ward First precinct: City build-
ing, Bryant street. Second precinct: Lu-chu-

cigar stole, '746 West Broadway.
Third Ward First precinct: Marten's

hotel, South Main street. Second precinct;
21 Bouth Main street.
Fourth Ward First precinct: 502 South

Main street. Second precinct: Kelley house,
1212 South Main street.

Fifth Ward First precinct: County build-
ing, corner of Fifth avenue' and Twelfth
alieet. Second precinct: County building,
1611 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct: County build-
ing, corner of Twenty-fourt- h street and
Avenue B. Second precinct: Building cor-
ner of Fifth and Locual streets.

Dodsje l.lsht Guard Elertloa.
First Lieutenant R. D. Rutherford wa

unanlmouely elected captain of the Dodge
Light guarda last night, to succeed his
brother. Captain T. R. Rutherford, who
waa forced to resign owing to his not hav
ing time to devote to the position.

Second Lieutenant Samuel A. Green was
elected first lieutenant and First Sergeant
William F. Richmond was elected second
lieutenant. Second Sergeant Rice Shugnrt,
wuw was a caudldaU for the aevond lieu- -

tenancy, withdrew In favor of Richmond.
The company has taken up the new

manual of arms adopted by the United
States army. Thla Is the manual which
Colonel Lincoln, in command of the regi-
ment, used at the state encampment of the
National guard In Des Moines In September
and which met with a protest from Ad-

jutant General Byers on the grounds that
It had not been formally adopted by' the
National guard.

APPEAL FOR t'HHlflTf. HOME

Friend of Orphanage Aaked to Assist
In C'oatlnaln Work.

The death of Rev. J. G. Lemen, founder
and manager for twenty-on- e ytars of the
Christian Home orphanage in this city,
where 226 children have to be cared for Is
a matter of deep concern to the friends
of the Institution In this city. They realise
that every effort possible must be made
to keep the Institution going but this can-
not be done without funds. In view of the
extraordinary situation they decided yes-

terday on Issuing the following appeal to
the friends of the Institution:

To the Friends of the Christian Home:
Now In the time of all others when the
home nfeds our aid. The Irreparab'e loss
It has sustained In the death of its founder
and manager mnkes it especially necessary
that we act promptly In sending remit-
tances.

Mr. H. R. Lemen. the assistant manager,
haa charge of the work. There are at pres-
ent 23o chllilren in the home depending
upon the home band. He will need every
encouragement In his enlarged Held. He
has been assistant manager for a long
time and Is familiar with the work and la
compentent and worthy of our support,
of unquestioned Integrity, energetic and
has every accomplishment necessary to
carry out the stupendous work of the
orphnnage. This he cannot do except by
the united effort of all the friends of the
home.

The work of the home cannot stop for
a day. Its founder and for twenty-nn- e

years Its manager, and his beloved wife,
who devoted their lives to the work, in-

tended it for a!l time. All the property Is
held by the home In lis corporate capacity,
and upon their son, whose appointment as
manager was reaffirmed by ills acceptance
of the position at his father's request in
his last hours, now rests tho responsi-
bility to carry on the work.

And In his behalf, and In behalf of the
orphan children recommend that the
home hand and every friend send aid at
once, that at this time when the weight
of responsibility rests so hravlly upon him,
that he have the encouragement of support
and that the work may not be crippled
through lack of funds to meet obligations
and current expenses before Thanksgiving
apeclal offering.

J.. J. STEWART.
Attorney for Christian Home.

S. B. SNYDER.
City Solicitor.

DAY & HESS,
i Real Estate.

ERNE8T E. HART,
President First National Bank.

Admits Stealing; Horse.
The three men charged with stealing three

horses, the property of Joe Stevens, member
of a gang of gypsies encamped on Broadway
and Thirty-secon- d street, who were ar-
rested Thursday afternoon by Sheriff Mor-
gan of Mills county, were brough back to
Council Bluffs yesterday afternoon by De-

tective Callaghan. They gave the names of
Cleave Bowen, John NUan and George
Clucas. The three horses, a delivery wagon
and a set of harness were recovered.

Clucas was captured near Glenwood with
the entire stolen outfit, while Bowen and
NUan were found in a camp at Pacific
Junction. Clucas admits stealing tho
horses, but says he waa drunk at the time
and did not realise what he waa doing. He
Implicates Bowen in tho theft of the horses
and says that Bowen took the wagon and
harness. The harness. It has been since
learned, was stolen from the barn of F.
Peterson on Twentieth street and Fourth
avenue. The owner of the wagon has not
been discovered, but the police believe It
waa stolen in South Omaha.

Bowen and NUan claim to have been
working in the Dakota harvest fields. Clu-
cas, from letters found on him, haa been
recently living In Lincoln and Omaha.

When Stevens reported the theft of the
horses to the police he offered a reward of
$23 for their recovery, but is now trying to
back out of paying it. Chief Richmond has
doclded to hold Stevens as a witness and
he will be placed under bond.

James Haa Hla Troubles.
B. F. James, colored, has a whole lot of

trouble on his hands. Late Thursday night
ho waa arrested on complaint of Mrs. Mag-
gie Tulose, also colored. She charged James
with threatening to shoot her with a re-

volver. In police court yesterday morning
James was sentenced to thirty days on
bread and water for being drunk and dis-

turbing the pence, and In addition waa fined
$100 and coats for maintaining a disorderly
house, evidence being Introduced to show
the character of the house conducted by
James at Twenty-firs- t street and Broadway.

This did not, however, end tils troubles.
His wife, Mrs. Blanche James, went before
Justice Ouren and filed an Information
againat him, charging him with assaulting
her with a beer bottle. Justice Ouren noti-
fied the police to hold James, as he would
take the case up against him ns soon as he
completed the police court sentences.

Students Play Alnmnl.
The high school foot ball team will play

an eleven formed from the alumni of the
achool this afternoon st Lake Manawa. In
the alumni team will be several old-tim- e

stars and former captalna of the high
school team. The motor company has put
the gridiron In good shape and the regular
car service from Pearl and Broadway to
the lake will prevail. Tho game will be
called nt 3 o'clock. The gate receipts will
be devoted to the purchase of sweaters for
the high school team. Thla will be the
lineup at the klckoff:
C. B. H. 8. AU'MNI.
Buird L. I D E Smith
Metier y L. T K T (Irtion
LrVtrnn L. O R O Ml lf
Etwlnhlt C. C H. Culler
Ulmmoi'k R. O.L. G riiani
Crilnmll R. T L T uyrol
Normard R. K L. B Beirdflcjr
H. i.j.min q. By. B Miul.rll
W. Vultar L. H L H Walter
Nltol F. U.r. I) Whmlar
Ktdfarn R. H.R. H M. Cutkr
C (r Hub. sub Van Orderr Smith Sub. Bub Weaver
Kltrliinger Rub.

OrHcials Shestapel, referee; Cappel, um-
pire; F. Zurmuehlen, head linesman.

War Over City Scales.
ONAWA, la.. Oct.1

haa a war over the city scalei recently
put In, An ordinance was passed providing
a pena'ty of not more than tioo for weigh,
tng over 500 pounds on other scales. Some
objection waa made by Northwestern and
Illinois Central elevator men and also by
other partiea, but they continued to weigh
over the city scales until yeaterday, when
J. D. Gray at the Illinois Central elevator
refused . to weigh longer over the city
scales, and was p'.aced under arrest for
violation of the city ordinance. It is

that a test case will be made
and the matter taken to the district and
supreme courts at once. The ordinance
Is a copy of the one in force at M'ipleton
for some years and city authorities claim
It will atand the test in the courts, while
on the contrary the elevator and ral'road
men aay they will knock it out as soon a
it reaches the courts for a decision. Many
citizen and farmer are lined up on the
question and there is considerable interest
felt In the matter.

Ijiat Day to Missions.
MARSIIALLTOWN. lu., Oot.

Telegram.) The Iowa Baptist convention
cloaed tonight after a five day- - session.
The last day was consumed principally in
addresses devoted to the work of the
Women's Home and foreign missions. Th
convention Just closed haa been the larg-'i- t

for jeurs.

IOWA DAIRYMEN SATISFIED

Come Out Seooid in th Dairy Contest at
8U Louis Exposition.

ONLY SLIGHT MARGIN BELOW WINNER

transte Dlapearanee of "wedlsh
Servant ftlrl Leads to Belief She

Has Been Robbed and
Mardered.

(From a' Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 2S. (Speclol.) State

Dairy Commissioner Wright and the dairy-

men of the state express themselves ns
well satisfied with the showing made by
Iowa In the butter exhibit at St. Louis
this year, and although hoping Iowa might
carry off first honors in the final butter
contest, the fact that the state came so
close to it Is regarded as quite sufficient.

"We got second place," said Mr. Wright,
"but we rubbed Minnesota so hard that
there was little glory in It for the north-e- m

state; and when we consider that we
spent $1,750 at St. Iyuls while Minnesota
spent upwards of $20,000 we ought to feel
very well content in Iowa. We had two
men from thla department engaged In

working up Interest among the butter mak-
ers, while Minnesota had eleven men at
work. We showed butter a quarter of a
point below the highest, which came from
Minnesota, and two samples which led all
other states save Minnesota. New York
won the banner for best average, but had
only eleven samples, while we had nearly
one hundred. We got two gold medals for
high average of Individual exhibitors for
the season. We brought to Iowa the silver
medal for second best package of creamery
butter shown. The silver cup for highest
average at the scorings for the season,
which went to Iowa, was for an average
far above all others."

Strange Case of Disappearance.
There is much excitement unions the

Swedish people of the city over the mysteri-
ous disappearance of Miss Anna Anderson
last night. She was a domestic in the serv-

ice of Mrs. Joseph, In the north part of the
city. She and her sister walked over to
the east side to church last night and, re-

turning together, separated at the Vic-

toria hotel to go to their reapectlve homes.
Anna' never reached her home and nothing
has been heard of her. She would have to
walk nearly a mile from where she was
last seen. The sister declares she had quite
a bit of money with her and she believes
she has been robbed and killed.

Decides on Amended Law.
The supreme court decided a caBe In sup-

port of a law which has already been re-

pealed, to amend the defect which became
visible on thiB identical case. In the case
of Sarah Kuhn, who Is serving a life sen-

tence for the murder of her husband, she
had claimed her share of the estate after
his death and the court now awards it
to her on the ground that the Iowa law
which prohibits an Inheritance from one
who has been murdered to one who has
caused the death does not apply to the case
of a wife, who does not In fact Inherit from
her husband. The legislature discovered
that the law did not cover this caBe and
last winter amended the law so it would
cover such cases. Mrs. Kuhn will get
about $1,000 by this decision.

Court Nearly Vp with Work.
Chief Justice Deemer went to St. Louis

last night and before going stated that the
Iowa supreme court, which a few years ago
was nearly a year and a half behind In Its
work. Is now caught up as nearly as it
would be advisable for the court to be, and
that there Is now no reason why lawyers
cannot get decisions In their cases always
within six months or less from the time of
appeal. He Issued an order that at the
January term of court all caaes filed prior
to August 10 be Included on the docket.
This Is the nearest the court has come to
being up to the attorneys for many years.

FlRht the Insaranee Combine.
Des Moines business men have formed an

organisation for the purpose of fighting the
Insurance combine and the rates which
have been Increased on all Insurance In the
city of Des Moines. Committees have been
appointed and an investigation will be
made to see If the Insurance cannot be
placed with nonunion companies. The In-

crease ordered in rates la said to amount
to over 20 per cent In Des Molncs and In
most of the cities of the state.

Kidnaping; and Extortion.
Insurance agents and one of their alleged

victims are engaged In a remarkable fight
In court. E. O. Jeannette, a native of
Switserland, gave a note for $10,000 to W.
B. Haines and G, H. Benkert, on account
of an Insurance policy. Jeannette has been
sent to Jail for alleged forgery in connec-
tion with a bnnk check which passed in
the case and Halnea and Benkert are ac-
cused by Jeannette of having kidnaped
him, taken him to a farm and under
threats kept him there hid from his wife
all summer.

Abandon an Old Town.
Officials of the Burlington railroad have

announced that the road has now aban-
doned Hillsdale in MIIIb county, west of
Pacific Junction, and as the road now runs
two and a half mllea from the old town
the new station la Balfour. It la expected
that all the people living at Hillsdale will
move over to Balfour. t

For County Hlajb School.
The residents of Davis county are mov-

ing to have established in their oounty a
county high school. The buildings of the
Southern Iowa Normal school at Bloom-fiel- d

are offered free to the county If It will
maintain a county high school. There Is
but one strictly county high school In the
state, that in Guthrie county.

MURDER FOLLOWED BY SUCIDE

Farmer Fatally Heats Wife and Puts
End to Own Existence,

DES MOINES, Oct. 28. William Peddl-cor- d,

a furmer living about eight mile
southwest of Perry, attacked hla wife with
a club this morning, inflicting Injuries from
which ahe cannot recover, and then killed
hltuaelf.

Peddicord and hla wife arose early and
went to the barnyard to do the milking,
and it was there the attack on tha woman
was made. One of their children became
alarmed at the prolonged absence of th
parents and discovered the mother uncon-
scious from horrible bruises and Peddl-cord- 's

dead body in a cornfield adjoining
the barn lot. The family was well re-
spected and apparently well-to-d- although
It has developed that Peddicord owed $1,200,
of which his wife was Ignorant, and he
feared the revelation of their true financial
condition, the farm being a legacy to Mrs.
Peddicord and In her name.

Sura Northwestern Road.
ONAWA, la., Oct. 28 (Special.) A.

Heath, by his attorney, H. A. Evans of
Sioux City, has commenced an action In
the district court cf Monona county againnt
the Chicago Northweatern Railroad
company, claiming I3.0UJ damages for In-

juries received at Whiting, la., August L
ltivl, "when he waa in the act of closing
gate to loading chute, when rotten plank
gave way and he was thrown to tha
ground eight feet, fracturing his Jawbone
and knocking out nine teeth and etber- -

The Royal Cash Grocery

and Meat Market

Opened up this morning with a full and
entire fresh line of meats, and prices that
will be lower than any other meat market
n the city.

Meats Meats
No, 1 Hams,

pound ...7c
Boot

pound.
llonst, 5c

Iioef
pound

Steak, 5c
Kound Stpak, 25c3 J pounds. . . .

Dry Halt Pork,
3 pounds. . . . 25c

Veal,
pound ..5c

Moiling
pound

Beef, 2V2c
Wienerwurst,

3 pounds. . . 25c
Prices on all other

make all our deliveries promptly.

2Z tsBBsalMlllBBBlalWBaM

Meats!

540 West Broadway. Tel. A883.

Central Grocery and Meal Market

We have received this week a carload of Fancy Cured
Hams and Bacon, which we. will soil at the below prices.

Hams, No. 1,

pound Ik
Bacon, No. 1,
pound ilk

Beef Roast,
pound., t. . . .5c

. .
lbs.

45c can ' 25c
Big

W.

PRICES ON
The Orvts Market Is in th'? load

low. Look, look for yourself thin
Breakfast lb JJo
Leaf Lard, 11 lbs 81.011
Butter, pood, lb. 17o
Fresh Side Pork, lb XOo

'Veal Stew, lb 5q
Will Steak, lb 10c
Hums, lb go
Sirloin Steak, 3 lbs "250
Porterhouse Steak, 3 lbs 25o
Uoiind Steuk, Si lbs 25o
(ioort Steak, 5 lbs 25o

636

wise injuring him. Also suffered great
mental pain and anrulsh." He a'leges

on the part ot the company.

CONFESSES TO KILLING 1119 WIFE

Iowa Man Give Hlmarlf I'p to Sheriff
at Hamilton.

HAMPTON, la., Oct. 28. (Special.) Tru-
man Gilchrist, a farmer residing near here,
came to Sheriff Wolfe today and surren-
dered stating he had Juat left the
farm, where he had shot und killed his
wife.

The officers believe the man la
and deputies have been dispatched to the
farm to verify the horrible tale. Qllchrlst
Is about 40 year of age. He refuse to tell
why he committed his
crime. ,

The couple have resided at West a
xtlliiKe near here, for aeveral years. They
are highly respectable people and the affair
Iihs come aa a heavy shock to the entire
community. Gilchrist I held hntll tha
deputies

Open New Line Saaday,
CRESTON, la., Oct. (Special.) An

official announcement has been Issued by
the Burlington, to go into effect Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, slating that the new
line between Creston and Junction
will be formally opened. The track bed
la at 111 soft and trains will be required to
run slow over thla part of the road for
om time, but it la In good condition and

will aoon be worked down to the excellent
condition of tha remainder of the truck.

Two senator at Maraballtowa.
Ia., Oct.

Telegram.) Senators W. B. Allison and J.
P. Dolilver tonight addrtsed a laat polit-

ical rally of the present campaign at this
point. Former B. B. Packard
acted as chairman. Introducing the spea-
ker. Allison was the tlrst speaker, discus-
sing tha Issues In a general way, and Dol-

ilver followed, going more Into detail.

Might Have Been Worse.
'"Hiram," announced Maw Hoptoad, "our

bov Jabes writes to tell us that he's n

artist, responded Paw Hop- -

j Pork
pound

Chops, lie
Pork

pound
1 Jut. s, ..9c
Ha unn pp, 25c3 pounds....

12 Pounds lnf SI1 4i nl

dozen 17c
Fancy Table Hutter, lfp

pound I lU

Butter 20c
Full Cream I2cCheese

in Wo

MlaJlsllsllil

Beef Steak,

Porterhouse Steak, '

3 lbs JC
Sirloin Steak, 25c8 lbs. .......

THE DECLINE
this week, with prices away down
give us a call.

Pot Koiist, lb 5C ,
M

IViil'lili Beef, lb 2iOPrime Hib Boast, lb flcSausage, homemade, 3 lbs 25o
Pork Boast, lb lUo
Pork Chops, lb lieLard, homemade, lb lOo
B?t Salt Pork. lb.
Pickle Pork, lb lOo
New Kraut, quart. 5o
Dressed Spring Chicken. . . . 12CStew, lb 4q.

46.

toud, slowly "Well, I'd he'd picked
out a woman 'n one what pulntu
pictures, but after all. if better 'n glttln'
tunsled with one of them thcutrlcul wlm-me- n,

as I waa afeerd he might." Pittsburg
Post.

.,. . GROCERIES .
Buckwheat, 10 sack..... 35c
Pure Maple Syrup,

Hubbard Squashes, 3 for 10c

Broadway. 'Phone 24.

Bacon,

Pork

FISH, OYSTERS AND CELURV.

THE ORVIS MARKET
BROADWAY.

negligence

himself,

Insane

folk,

return.

1'ucinc

MARSHALLTOWN. tcUl

Governor

beyT"

Creamery

groceries proportion.

pound 5c

He

A'utton

TELEPHONE

ruther
senslbler

600-60- 2

Population of the World.
In, "Die Bevolkerung der Erde" Dr. Su-p-

give the results of the latest censuses
and estimates concerning tho population,
of America, Africa and the polar lands,
the changes of figures In parts of Europe
that have affected the European total, to-

gether with the latest results In Aslu, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand. He then sums up
hla estimates of the population of the world
In the following table: Per

Total Bono re
Population. MUe.

Europe 3i'j.iK4.(mo je4
Asia N19.S5tl.ono 46Africa Ho.710.010 13
Australia and Polynesia. Mx.l.Oon
North America ino,714.0t'O 13
Houth America 38,4N2,iK) 6
Polar lands S1.0UO

Total 1,603.290.00 30.6

Overheard on the Train,
"I hate to see so many young men be-

coming professional gamblers," emphatic-
ally remarked , the man with the dyed
whisker.

"Your sentiments do you credit, my
friend," replied his clerical looking seat-mat- e.

"But may I ask why you appear to
be so earnest about It?"

"Certainly,, 'squire. I'm a professional
gambler myself and the more that goes
Into It, you see, the more my business Is
hurt." Pittsburg post.

A MUM Change.
Homagan And Jigley! What's become of

him? There was a generous
Mlow.

Holmes Oh, he's married now, and ull
that's chunged.

Homagan Why, when I knew him only
a few years ago he could always be dr
peuded upon to share his last dollar with
you.

Holme Well, now you can depend upon
til in to chare your lust dullar with blu.
Philadelphia I'll.


